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AN AcT to asenal section 7'l-2lbJ, Rerssue Eevrsed statutes
of Nebraskd, 19tr3, relating to revenue and
taxation; to eli.Dinate iln ercePtron to the
uithholding of taxes from uages ds prescrlbed;
dnd to repeal the oraginal section.

Be it enacteat by the people of the state ot llebraskd,

section l. That section 7l-2'153, Reissue Bevrsed
Statutes ot Nebraska, 194J, be anended to read as
f ol 1o es:

-l'l-2'153- (1) lJvery employer rarntaining all
office or transacting business urthin thl's state and
aaking payment of any uages taxable under the Provrsions
of sections 7'l-2'lO1 to '17-27 ,1 li to a restdent or
nonresident indivltlual uhose uages are subject to
yithhoLdinq unaler the Internal Revenue code shall deduct
and sithhold trom such raqes tor each payroll" perr-od a
tax conputed in such lanner as to result, so tar as
practicable, in rithholding frou the erPloyeeis rages
aturing each calenalar year iln alrount substant]ally
equivalent to the tax reasonably estiDated to be due trol
the enployee unaler the provrsions ot sectlons 77-2'101 to
77-21,135 yith respect to the aDount ot such rages
included in his taxable incone alur].ng the calendar yeaE.
the oethoal of deternining the a[ount to be r].thhel-d shaII
be prescribeal by regulations of the Tar connrssloner.
thc--p!orision!--of - -thts--seetion-- shatt- - not--t??tr--to
pa?i.ats-br- thc-Unitcd-States-tor-setliec- -tn --thc-- a!icd
forees-{'f -t hc-Unit.d- states-

(2) For puEposes ot this section an enPloyee
shaLl be entitled to the saae number ot Ylthhol'dlng
ereopti"ons as the number ot uithholding exetrPt:.ons to
uhich he is entitled fol- tederal incone tax rithholdrng
purposes. An enployer tsay re.Iy upon the nuEber ot
federal vj,tbholdi.ng exemptions clarBed bY the enPloyee.

(l) The Tax coonr'ssioner nay enter I"Dto
agEeeDents clth the tax departments of other states'
rhich require incoue tax to be cithheld fron the PaID€nt
of uages antl salaries, so as to govern the amounts to be
rithheld fron the raqes antl salarres ot resrdents ot such
states. such agreeBeots Eay Provide tor recognl-tion ot
anticipated tax credits in deternining the amounts to be
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eithheld and, undeE reglt.l.atrons prcscrlbed by the Tax
cootrissioner, may relieve employers i-n th]'s state tron
rj-thholding incolre tax on cages and salaries pard to
nonresident empLoyees. 'I'he agree[lents authorized by th,.s
subsection are subject t o the condltion that the tax
department of such other states .lrant sj.mr,Iar treatment
to residents ot th]'s stdte.

Sec. 2- That orrginal section ll-215),
Reviseal Statutes ot NebLaska, 194J, j.s repedled.
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